
Part One By Angus McKenzie 
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I T is well kno\c.n that Rebox rnodcl . 4 7 i  
recorders can nuhe recordtnps of a \cry 

high standard although certain lircilitics arc 
lacking on the machines. facilities which arc 
normdllq requircd In p~ofers~onal uw. This 
articlc dc5;hbes how a number of niodifications 
can be incorporated, making tne niachinc suit- 
able for use as a high stanclard, profcsrional 
mobile recorder. 

The Rcvox is available with cr' wrthot~t loud- 
speaker amplifiers and, ~ h c n  supplied with 
aniplifiers, can also include built in foud- 
speakers. if required, in a version known as the 
suitcase model. The machine is available with 
two speeds, either 9.5, IY cm;s or 19/38 cnljs. 
The high spccd version is often termed the 
professional venion. The low speed modcl is 
usually supplied with & A B  equalisatton where- 
a, the high speed model is normally supplied as 
a D1K kersion, although NAB can be wpplicd 
to special order. . 

Most studios use a nominal peak line level of 
six on a pprn equivalent to 4-8 JBm. Alter- 
natively studios u s ~ ~ i g  vu meters will frequently 
he drrving le\els of up to F14 dBm under 
nornlal conditions. and transient peaks of up 
to 4- 16 dBrn are occasionally encountcred. 
When not modified the Rebox input circuit clips 

' i f  the Input exceeds approximntcly 3 1 1 d13m, 
and the output circuit clips at approxirnatcly 
13 dBm into open circuit and 4 - 8  dBm whcn 
loaded \%ith 600 ohms. It will be seen there- 
fore that an unmodified Rcvox 7 7  will 
record severe clipping distortion * on its 
Input ampl~ticr when used across thc output of 
many professional control desks or systems. 
Many engineers who have not had thc time to 
look into the reasons for this have blamed the 
electronics of the record amplifier, Similarly 
Lery high output rapes %hen played back on the 
Revox may welldistort at the output socket5 on 
the machine due to the monitor line out an~pli- 
fier being overdriven. Many Kcvov owners haie 
commented to me that the hiss level detcrioratcs 
on playback, or indeed when monitoling l ine  
input if the replay gain control is ~ ~ s c d  at about 
6dB down from tts flat out position. Also some 

- usershave m~ticectrlmt thermriitoring circuits 
load down the input of the rccord amplifiers by 
1 dB when in the ime in monitoring position, 
this posit ton therefore dropping the rccord level 
by the samc amount. It is worth pointing out 
here that i f  Ilic replay volunlc control is set flat 
out and the modc switch wt such that tracks 
rmc and 1 ~ 0  ~rrc cnnibinctl for tnono, should 
rhc a!b sullcning be left ~nadvcrtcnlly in thc 
'line-in' positlnn. ~ h c  recording nlatlc tcill also 
be mono, cxcn i f  all t l~c  rccord ampliticr con- 
trols arc set lo stcrco. 

Tine Rclos can in sonic citscs also product 
an earth ioop, pnrtict~larly hhcn both thc 
atnilirtry input and output phono sockets con- 
nect with external cquipn~cnt. In somc c;~scs 

rcadcrs hiivc also had radro frequency inter- 
ference problems which can become quite 
noticenblc ttndcr certain conditions, particularly 
on replay. In addition to radio breakthrough, 
noise from lighting or powcr circuits may be 
noticed. I 

In order to appreciate thc reasons for the 
dilrcrcnt moditications proposed it is useful to 
rcg?rd the ditfcrcnt circuits in the Revox as a 
scrtcs of opc~ational nrnplifiers and these will 
now be ilcscribcd. 

The input pre-amplifier in the record section 
dttrercnt gains controlled by changing the 

anmint of feedback,' the gain change being 
achieved by' the input selector. The low impe- 
dance m~crophone input has tlic highest gain 
and hencc thc least amount of feedback, whereas 
the i~uuiliary input has the l a s t  gain-~n fact 
almost unity gain--achieved by nearly l00 per 
cent feecl back. 

The input prcamplilicr has a fixed gain in any 
onc position and its output feeds the record 
volilme control. The outputs froni the two 
channels can be resistively mixed, the outpd 
from this point feeding both the input to the 
rccord nniplitie~ proper and the a,'b monitoring 
switch. T h e  mixing resistors form a 6 dB pad 
whcn the machine is uscil for stereo and the 
source impctlnncc of thc a/b monitortng amp- 
lificr is Ii~rgely control!ed by the value of the 
replay volumc control, which is 25 kR. When 
the a:b switch is in  the 'line in' position this 
alrects thi: o ~ ~ t p u t  of the 6 dB pad. which follows 
the rccord vol~tme control, by 1 dB. This aficts 
the level read by the vu meter and thus the level 
recorded on to tape. 

Record amplifier 
The record amplifier contains the recording 

equalisation circuits, the equalisers simply 
shifting the point above ~ h i c h  a6  dB per octave 
boost curw is applied to give the correct overall 
rcsponsc. The output of this rccord amplifier 
drives the vu mcter circuit with both its own 
preset and the record level preset pot enabling 
thc correct a/b level balance to be achieved. 
Thc- :pa/labk: _amaunt BC record equalisation 
can be altcreti if necessary by iitljusting the 
valuc of  the capacitors connected to the slidcrs 
of the record cq~talisation presets. 

The rccod head driver circuit includcs two 
trnnsistors; the head is driven from thejunction 
of thc ernitter of one with the collector of the 
other. Thc cmiiter circuit of thc second tran- 
sistor includes the extra components giving the 
treble end of tile NAB response curvc. and 
consists of an !<C time constant i n  parallel with 
thc cmtrtcr load section. this circuit gi~ing 
approxi~natcly ;I ? dB s h d f t t ~ b l c  Irlf. I n  ~crics 
with this circuit down to ground is :L 38 hllz 
liltcr to stop :In)! intcrklcncc which niight bc 
produccc Sy lwtnonics fro~n sonic stereo tuncrs 
brirting will1 the hi;\s arpply. 

The replay amplifiers haw the replay equali- 
sation apptied back to the first emitters and are 
followed both by the replay bias traps and bj' 
the replay preset gain controls, the output of 
which feeds the a!b monitor switch The aib 
monitoramplifier follows thereplay gala control 
and has an unnecessarily high input impedance. 
The balance contro! operates by reducing feed- 
back in one channel, thus increasing its gain, 
at the same time ,?S increasing feedback in the 
other channel, redbcing the latter's gain. The 
line output is taken from the final emitter of tha  
amplifier which also drives loudspeaker ampli- 
fiers if present. 

Since the record preamplifier H hsn switched 
to the mi l ia ry  p~sition has normal unity gain 
its input clippitlg point is virtually the same as 
its output clipping point and this is determined 
both by the type of circuitry employed and the 
rather low ht voltage. Since the gain of the 
amplifier cannot itself be reauced it becomes 
necessary to 3pp!y a resistive pad on the auxi- 
liary input to decrease the level applied to the 
preamplifier. An 8 dB pad giving an in?ut 
impedance of approximately 50 kR can be 
achieved by usinga series 27 kQ rzsistor followed 
by a 22 kl(? resistor to earth. These are best 
mounted irnincdiately behind the auxiliary 
input phono sockets. This modification will 
give an input clipping level of about +l9  dBm 
which should be sufficient for any requirement. 

To obviate ths bridging effect of the replay 
amplifier on the record circuits the entire 
resistive mixing pad circuit should be removed 
although this will lose thcfacility of input mix- 
ing when half track mono recordings are being 
made. The source impedance then becomes 
approximately 1.3 kQ, suficiently low to avoid 
bridging loading. 

The a/b switching on the Revoh is carried 
out at a very low IeieI so that if the machine 
has been set up normally only 9 mV are present 
when a level of 0 vu is being recorded or played 
back. Since the monitor amplifier has there- 
fore to bring this up to a level of approximatel:: 
1.25 volts (43 dB gain) and also has a high input 
inrpedance i t  will he seer! ;hat when the rcplay 
volurnc control is ti dH dtwn from tnaximum 
thc source inipciinnce tu t ! ~  nionltor arnphflzr 
is at its grcntcst ihxs c a w n g  atrthblc his\. 'The 
only way to rcdl~cc this is to dccrcacc the gain 
of the ~rluniror ar?iplrr'lr.r incrc3sI: file jcvef 
at the ii;b pornt. T17ur the rccor I smplificr will 
be h-i\cn 10 riR h:i:.:kr and wii! h d ~ c  a 10 
worse cl:p?rilg kit!. f f:t. :t.cord amplifier s t ; n  
h:ls thcrcforc also LCJ Pc :rduied 10 dnd 
this is h o t  achltscd by increasing the emitter 
resistor from 1.5 ra 4.7 kSl. as nut to alter 
tht dccontliil~ns srriousiy the tirsr solfec;or load 
s ~ o u ~ . !  lrlso bc rncre~sed to "C) kQ, thus stab- 
ilising the dz  I:t'c'c!kach- Gn some ma&ina it 
rnq be found n c s s a r y  to alter the apdciror 

[contilrrrrd orer) 



In this age of planned obso- 
lescence, unreliable performance 
and shoddy workmanship are 
almost taken for granted. But there 
are still a few exceptional products 
that are built to last and one of 
them is the Revox tape recorder. 

space age technology, 
. Revox gold-platesall of the 

electrical contacts on its plug-in 
circuit boards, relays and rotary 
switches. The resdt: every one of 
these movable contacts, the ones 
that usually cause most of the 
problems, can be depended upon 

- to  perform well for the life of 
the machine. Obviously, gold 
plating is cons~derably more 
expensive than conventional tin- 
ning, but Revox thinks it's worth it. 

Because Revox 
ecgineers dernaid 
margins of 
performance 
and reliability 
that far exceed 
ordinary 
production 
standards, you 
can own a tape 
recorder that 
w ~ ; l  work 
perfectlythe fir 
time you use it and for years to come. 

Wevox 
L amb Houss.Chu:chStreet Londor! W4 2PE 
Telephone 01- 995 4551 
Revox Corporation 
155 Michael Drive. Syosset. N.Y 11791, USA 
and 3637 Cahuerlga Blvd. West hdlvwood. 
Californ~a 90068, USA 
Revox Sles and Service 
Mo~treal PQ Canada 
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continued 

in tlic lower spccd cqt~itli~er to ;I considcrably 
h e r  value to reduce thc nlinimi~m amount of 
cqualis:~tion available nt this spcctl. At thc 
highcr spccd lio\tcvcr no change nccd be made. 

The reduction of gain in the rccortl ;uiiplifier 
will also sliglitlq ~educe its contr ~lrrltion of hisc, 
and the 10 dB loss of rccortl gain can he riiadc 
up by increasing tlir rccord votumc control. It 
is h i r  to point out t h t  unless tlic 6 dU pails iirc 
removed this loss of gain will become significant 
uhcn moving coil or ribbon niicruphones are 
used direct into the Revolt for the recording of 
spcecli or quiet sounds. It is possible that an 
extra microphone preamplificr might then 
become necessary. This is dcirablc in any case 
since the Revox has only unba1;incctl inputs for 
microphones, often the cause of tricky hum and 
rf pick up problems. 

In order to makc a standard, low specd 
Revox record accurately to thc DIN curve at 
19 cni/s the KCcircuit of 2.2 kfl and 0.033 ?F 
should he disconnected. This will be found to 
give n treble reduction at 9.5 cmls which can 
easily be corrected by increasing the squalisa- 
lion at the lower spced only. The Ill N response 
achieved will be considerably more accuratc 
than that produccd by only reducing the 
equal~sation at 19 cm,'s for DIN response. On 
most machines it will not bc found necessary 
to alter any components on the rccord circuit 
to give a bass response within specification for 
DIN atthoi~gll the best compromise between 
thc two lower speeds can be achieved by increas- 
ing the value of thc bass boost capacitor by 20 
per cent (0.1 !LF being changed to 0. I2 pF) 
found in series with the equalisation pots. 

The monitor amplifier gain should be I educed 
by short circuiting a 22 kR resistor between thc 
slidcr of the balance pot and the first eniittcr 
of the monitor amplifier. It is also necessary to 
insert a hold off resistor of 2.7 kl! in the feed 
to the top of the balance pot where i t  is driven 
v1a a capacitor from the output emittcr. This 
prevents instability when the gain of the ampli- 
fier is reduced to near unity as the balance con- 
trol increases the gain of the opposite channel. 

The clipping point of the monitor amplifier is 
normally at approximately t 13 dBm into open 
circuit and this prevents standard play tapes 
recorded at only fairly high levels from driving 
external equipment at as high a Icvel as is 
frequently necessary. Jf a Dolby, for example, 
is required to be driven by the monitor amplificr 
to replay Dolbyed tapes and the gains are set 
up such that Dolby level gives an output from 
the Revox of 4 4 dBm into the Dolby, many 
tapes will be subject to clipping. Two modifi- 
cations are therefore requ~red which will 
in~prove the clipping level substantially. Thc 
dc coliditions of the monitor amplitier can be 
controllrd by altering the value of thc eniittcr 
resistor of the second stage which drives the 
output stag?. The best compromise i; to 
reduce this from 1000 to 680!2. In addition a 
56012 resistor is pernxanently in series with the 
output which is also effectively loaded by 9.4 
kR produced by the resistors feeding the fivc 
pin DIN socket. The 56011 rcsistor therefore 
gives 0.75 dB reduction in lcvcl at the output 
terminals and is best shor td  out. The two 
4.7 Lf! resistors however should be lcft in 

52 

circu~t to allow the output coupling capacitor 
to have a dc rcturn enabling it to charge up. 
Carc,should be takcn to avoid short circuiting 
the output of the Kevox when this modification 
is done since thc 560I1 is in fact present in the 
normal circuit to stop domestic wers from 
overloading the output stage through misuse. 

The clipping level of the monitor amplifier 
now becomes approximately 4 17 dBm in t:, as 
low as 5 kR and a 6000 load will causeclipping 
at 1 12 dRm. The modification allows any but 
the most excessively highly recorded tapes to be 

' 

playcd back at compatible studio levels. Ji 
ncccwry both the auxiliary input and ou tpu~  
circuits can be provided with I : l  balancing 
transformers, the input transformer being of 
nominal 10 kZ1 working impedance whilst the 
o u t p ~ ~ t  transformer should be of 600f2 nominal 
impedance. The input and output sockets will 
then have to be rcplaced by more suitabk 
balanced sockets. 

The replay preset gain control will be found 
to have an ample amount of gain to spare and 
will easily give the cxtra 10 dB required by the 
moditicd monitor line out amplifier. In the 
high specd version, as supplied direct from 
Switzerland by Studcr, both positions of the 
equ;~lisation switch at the higher speed nor- 
nially have the wme equalisation although on 
the lower speed vcrsion either NAB or IEC high 
frequency characteristic\ are available. It wil l  
be noticed on examination that this high speed 
version h:15 a s h o ~  t i ircu~t on the printed sir- 
cuitry altowing only onc replay characteristic at 
the highcr spced. T h ~ s  should be rep!aced on the 
DIN vcrsion by a resistor of 1.5 kQ which will 
then give a uscful NAB 38 cm,% 50 ?S tune con- 
stant with the switch fully clockwise. -4 3 dB 
rise at 50 Hz however may be noticeable blit 
by adjwting the high value resistor across the 
rcplay aniplifier time constant capaciior the 
error can be reduced to 1.5 dB at 50 Hz which 
will unfbrtunatcly also gice a 1.5 dB reduct~on 
of bass at the same frequency on .the DIN 
curve. With this latter modification howeker 
both bass responws will be found to be within I 
thc DIN or NAB curve specified tolerances. 

The final rttcommended modification is first 
to couple a 100 pF  capacitor between the bass 
and the emitter of the first transistor in the 
monitor amplifier to reduce pick up of rf 
interference. On my own machines I hate also 
taken off the earth return from the output cir- 
cuit to the auxiliary phono sockets znd 
replaced these by short circuiting the capacitors 
coupling the phono sockets earths to the DIN 
socket earth. This chacgeover has removed 
almost all the earth looping problems expzri- 
enced by the wrikr when four separate phono 
leads, or a coriiSrned lead with four individua;ly 
scrccned phono !cads as is supplied by Tape 
Recorder Srarts, connect the Xevox to cxtenal 
cquipmer t. 

The distomn~; uas checked throughout after 
al! the mod~:rcawt?~ had been introdiimd. On 
the three machines so iBr modified !he dis- 
tortion or. moqlior i ine In up to 1 dB SsIo* 
clipping po;;lt I> i s ;  ?!-m 0.05 per cent toiai. 
At 1 ~ H L  [he rccor.'ing amplifier distortion 
mca5~lrc.d at :.he T L ' L ' S I ~  preset point at 2 ieve, 
equi\alsn: to 16 d B  abobc 310 pWb/rr.m with 
the mdLfi~nes set fur E,MI 815 tape \has less 
than G S6 psr cent, z?:,Liough of course the t aw 
dis tor tm pro<!sceii si ;his ievel is extremely 
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high. At all normal levels the measured tape 
distortion is very close to the theoretical \dues 
obtained from the manufacturers published 
figures. It is curious that if the vu meter circuit 

STUDIO DIARY 

continued 

singles, and David Bedford completing his 
album. Chris Barber laid down tracks with the 
Greaseband for his next album, and Jo Ann 
Kelly made a welcome return to the studio. 
Other artists have included Black Widow, Chas 
Peate's Pepper Box, Medicine Head, songwriter 
K e ~ y  Pickett of Grandad fame, Richard 
Hewson, and the Private Eye team. 

Future plans at Marquee include the enlarge- 
ment of the studio by 37 m2, and the rebuilding 
and extension of the reception area. 

The Jackson Recording Company have been 
doing a lot of work for ~ E M ,  and have had 
several new customers in the studio recently. 
Songwriter and session organist Alan Hawke- 

, shaw, who has played with Juicy Lucy, the 
Shadows and the London Symphony Orchestra, 
has been recording for the Ad-Rhythm label. 
Padlock Productions, a new company managed 
by excheckmate Ken Street, have been using 

I ,  iliwonnectcd thc tlistorilon drops to  0.035 
pcr icnt and ;~l(l~attgh ;I h1 icf nrtl-~rlpt \\:I\ lrlatlc 
to reduce the very sl~ght distort~on ~ntroduccd 
by the metering circuit no significant inlprovc- 
rnent could be gained. It is felt that some users 
might prefer to drive the vu metering circuit 
from the monitor line out which has a con- 
siderably lower source impedance. This 
might wcll prove to be more uscful allowing 

output levcls to he monitored. I do not usc the 
Revox \ I I  rl~cters on prograntruc, ho\+oer, 
because of' their considerable inaccuracy in 
reading pcah levels but they are useful when 
thc Kevox is driven from an external mixer. 

Next month an accuratemethod of setting up 
the replay and record amplifiers will be dcs- 
cribed, which in principle can also be used fot 
aligning many other industrial machines. 

the studio, and Ray Brooks (of The Knack) Reception area 
and Mike King (of the King Brothers) have at the new 
also been in. John Dunsterville, besides De Lea Studios 
modernising the studio, has been doing a 
considerable amount of desk work. 
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BY SUPERIOR AMERICAN AND BRITISH MANUFACTURERS 

GENEROUS QUANTITY DISCOUNTS 
BASE-TENSILISER POLYESTER and PVC 
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By Angus McKenzie 

I  DESCRIBE^ last nlonth sonic modifica- tlaps should be done with the front metal cover plastic. screwdriver should be used to adjust 

lions \\hlch  ill greatly impro~c  the Ilcul- ~ c ~ c w e t l  011 and the cutouts pundicd through the meter seniitivity since a short circuit 
h i l ib  oi:heRevox 77. Thisarticledcccr~hes the [he paper label. I1 this covkr is removed. the bctnwn the prl:set aild the metal round the 
iining up procedure ~ h i c h  sho~lld be cmplo~cti  bins trap frequency will be changed due to the adiustnlent hole uill short the ht supply and 
to achle~e the best overall  result^, .i proccdurc ,dilTcrencc in capacitance. darnage the main regi~l;~tion p o w r  trarlsistur. 
albo suitable for unmodified niachines. The record bias traps' niay be cheched by As a rough guide. the tv.eble response should 

Before carrying out any adj~istnients \r hat- nic:~suring the bias voltage choscn at the output be held to within I dB a; 38 and 19 cm.s a rd  
socker. the machine should be t!ioroughly de- oT the rccclrd head drner stage (emitter col- the same tolerarlce can be achieved for 9.5 on 
nugnetlsed. This i s  best done by holding ri  lector junction). 7 he p ~ ~ ~ c t  should be adjusted good quality tape up to 17 kHz. although par- 
bulk eraser ovel rhe tape transport rathur than Tor- niininium brcaktliroirgh at this point. Sincc t icular l  at the latter speed the accuracy of  

using thc normal small head demagnetiser I have never found tlie dunim! loads inccurect, azimuth should bechecked before setting rp the 
n hich nia? well not h a ~ e  sirficient ac flux. Such tlisse arc best left alone. A 10 kHr. signal should record amplifier. The replay ar~muth should 

- demagnetiprng almost always removes thc now be applied to the au.tiliary input and tlie bc adjusted after the replaj pains habre been sct 
-bubble' soniet rmes noticed with thrb machine recordin y I c \ d  control increi~sed U i t  h the a h u 4 h  the replay mode switch in mono for the best 
when thick o.t~de standard play tapes are used. snitch in  the before tape position so that the compron~iseofacci~rateazimuth on both tracks. 
The replby amplifier should then be set hp with output i 5  --I? dRnl wrth the replq gain at The record azimuth should be set by sending a 
the appropriate test tapc. For this ;idjustnicnt, nl;~uinluni. The a,% switch should be changed 10 kHz signal, or better still wh;ts noise. such 
the replay volume control should be set :~t to ttic arter tape position with the required that the same intensity is replayed from each 
ma.timum, the mode switch to stereo, the cqunlisation. The bras should then be adjll~ted track separately. and at a playback level o f  not 
balani:e control to ccntral and the correct (labelled oscillator) at the appropriirtc speed. more than -6 dBm out. After adjusting the 
equalisation position chosen. The replay +\S a rirlc, tlic bias sliould bc increased bc~ond gains. the repby n-ode switch should be left 
preset gain controls should then he adjustcd the pcak output at 10 hHz such that the output in tnono for the record head azimutliing. 
so [hat the peak level recorded at the bcginn~ng from the tapc drops b} between 2.5 and 3 dB. I t  is hoped that these articles uill encourage 
of  the test tape givei a level a1 the auxiliary The tlitT'ercncc in output bctwecn I hHr  and 10 readers to improve the standards ashieted on 
output phono socket of  either 8 dHm or 4 h117 should then be chcckcd to nuke sirre that their Revox recorders dnd also th~ilitate the 
dRm depending whcthcr the test tapc ib  DIN thc tape has bccn biased over peak rather than use of this model more geilcrally i n  studios. 
standard or Anipcx \tandard opelatrng Icvel. under pcak at 10 k l i ~ .  the position giving the With modifications described last month. the 
Should a BASF N A B  test tape be used. the liiglicr wading at I kH r  bcing the correct one. machine's perfornrailcx apploaches that of 
peak lebel for some ~nexplicablc reason IS 320 Al'tcr the bias has bccn set. the record equalisn- machines costing many times more. although 
pWb nirn and the leiel for this should therc- lion ~ l i ou l d  be oclju\tcd to give tlie best overall careft11 maintenance Inay uell he ncccssary i T  
fort be set to rcad. X dBm out. Tc\t tape' rt.\ponse and thr\ shoilld be donc under the the machine is to work hard. ?\s a rule, it will 
produccd to the Anicrican standard, or Dolby \amc contlrtrilns wltli. again. an output ftom the be found iha: the record and repla) heads and 
operating le\cl lest tapes, hale thc pcah ni;~chiric 01' - 13 dHm. the cap\lan b s i i l  nc;ir rather hstcr than would 
reco;d~rig Icbcl at I X C  pWb'mm and sliould be normai with h~!!her price ~iiachinc\. Wear 
[h113 k w t  IO gi:c 4 ctl3ni. The ~ecl  (11 lapc for Record preset is noticeat?!? A rt groove in the capstan U here 
$5 hkh  the maLhlnc I\ l o  he bi:~\cil .~ntl cqi1;111\c~1 l IIC rcci~rd prc~ct level control diould then the t:~pi. paps- oycl- :I. Both Ilead ;~nd  ~ ~ p ' ; t a n  
hhouli! then bc Ioatlcd m i  thc rn;rchinc \cl to he ;11l11r\tcct \ c l  that the sanic output I c ~ c l  IS \tear are .!t:-c:c~i~tel! h thc LIST o f  d~puble 
lccord +$rth thc rccolil volunic con[~ol\  .I! ctht~ l l~cd rn both po\ition\ of the a/b motiitol p l : ~  tape. 1,lj:~h +ou~d bc a \o i~ t c~ i  f[>r hest 
rninlrnirni and both rci  lrtl t~scb h~rrcon\ tlo\\l l I . \  itcqt~cnc! ol' I L l I /  should tllcn be rc\t~lts. 

I !  ! I  ! b i t  n c I I I I O I  ~ I r c  1 0  c I c l 4 ilH111 ~ > i r t  111 thc Onc t1:;.11 ,P;-d 01' 1i.iln ng >l! colleague 
(h,: Ypfd\  hlil\ 11'ilp\ I ~ L I ! ~  hc ddlL~\Icd 1 0  y ,c  1 1  I l '  c I 17 S I I  t I l .  Re11 Huriicr yfi~_'ntl> l.pUlij tb,~:. j[ ~( l r .  mrtshlne 
d r : l . ~ r ~ ~  rc;~cllng acrlw the oi~tput \ocLcl\. the \II rr~ctcr ~ m w t s  ~ h ~ i l l i l  [)C :~d~ustctI for I\ 111 t l lc  pia! bdi4 r:rodc' ;~nd  the left h:lnLl 
f l a A  T\ro u\ i la l l~  h;:\ noticcabl!. \ ~ o t \ c  has ~ r o .  I h ~ r l ~  tlic ;l b Ixllancc and t l ~ c  \ L !  1;1clei bp(>l~ l i r?~ bt!~!, 3 ;jg,~;j) kn{)~t ,~. j  h ar:;dcnt. 
hr~:.:,:k-rhrc~clgli than I r . ~ k  Onc. l l i ~ \  Iwlng scn\rti\l!). \ l io~~lc l  bc. : ~ i l ~ i r ~ ~ c t l  at the \llcctl tile !il.tcf:inc' \\ill sl,ii1e:rr;ic's ri1t11 tbc ~-cc.t,rd 
c'ahcil 5, the po\rtlon 1,1 tlic p1 ~n lcd  cilctrlt i t  L I I ~ I  I I i 1 1 ~ t 1 1 i t  I 111011e. T!i~b 1s qLLit2 i l c t l ~ ~ ~ t r l y  not ,I \:\!lll>;c Sd1~It 
hrt.irJb 1 1;1s i m  onlk l rnpro~c~ l  by screwing .I! t Ilc' 01 Iicr \pccd an cr ror 111 LIP to 2 C! 1% or \O ,Incc. lj, lllf;;., l;l,lc.illnc, JII l,,ju2c tjic 
tllc +I::., :clcc1 c111l \rlth Mulnctitl (\ilcIi ; I \  nt.l? tw nc~iiccahlc. c\pcc.r,~ll! il' tile f<c\o\ h:\\ : c  < I  ;I I\ :kc'ri'll)lc rt'c'{rnl,llc.'lclc(f th,\t 
7clshic!cl~ ancl i z  Iranhl! IIO~ ~ o ~ t h  hotllcr' in~ b 1 1  I I 1 0  l C t  c S I tlic ic<,ri;f track fyL3tlofi.: zhoiliLi bc thclr 
db l L a l  1 l 1 1 1 1  V h l 1 1  1 i L .  \ I I i t  p i  ~ I > I ~ ! L " ~ S  ,,hell ill ti>;.I+ n lk jL i~  
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